An example of how a school site and health care practitioner may work together to facilitate a telemedicine visit:

**ACUTE CARE FLOW CHART**

1. **Student presents to public health nurse with symptoms/complaints**
   - Public health nurse completes normal triage process according to policy to determine if the symptoms require a physician.

2. **Child returns to class; parents notified as needed**
   - Nurse assesses that a physician is NOT required. Parent is called or note is sent home following typical school procedures.

3. **Parent does not wish to use SBHC; the parent is advised to follow-up with PCP.**
   - Parent/guardian is contacted and educated on the SBHC and asked if they want their child to use the SBHC.

4. **Nurse assess that student should see a physician to address symptoms/illness.**
   - Parent does not wish to use SBHC; Physician is called and notified of student needing care; nurse takes VS and communicates pertinent information to MD office.

5. **Physician works student into normal workflow as a walk-in**
   - Student waits for Telemedicine visit or returns to class until time for visit.

6. **SBHC gets patient ready for appointment prior to connection; physician completes visit.**
   - If not present, parent is contacted by the nurse and appraised of appointment, RX and orders.